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Pianos and Organs f

frojn the cheapest to the

best sold on installments
and rented.

GEO. c. WILL

Genuine needles, oil and

new parts for all sewing

machines. Sewing ma-

chines rented.

rn

by the
COMPANY,

for Family

Ask for
and o

WALLACE,

Edison, Victor and

Columbia Talking

Machines

A full stock of Records. !!

GEO. C. WILL

Sewing Machines j Latest Sheet Music j

POWER

always

innn nnrl flpnnn Ctlirlincicinu aim uiyau
Violins, Guitars,

Mandolins and Banjos. $

GEO. C. WILL i GEO. C. WILL I
aiiii)iiaiiiBietBetoaeionH'a9g'fg-tt-iH-

Made

Made

band.

AVE LEAVE ALL MEATS
ON TIIR SCALES

Long enough for the customer to see
the weights. We don't it on and
off there Is chance for the
indicator to stop Jiggling, so the pur-
chaser can only guess if the right
weight is charged for. at tho
market you get what you pay
for, both in quantity and quality.-

E. e. CROSS

DOES GAS LEAK

Your hot water boiler fail to give
you hot Send for us and we
will make oVorthing!?ll right in no
time. Tend to any other plumbing
work with equal promptness. How
about putting In that new sanitary
bnth room plumbing? save
its cost in fewer doctor's bills.

GRABER BROS.

Telephono Maiu 650.

0) HAT'L. BANK (
'

;

;

i
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Every you placo in your Savings Account
aids you to climb higher on the rood to

$1.00 will open an account, it will bo a small
but a good beginning.

Every dollalar you add to your savings, widens
and strengthens your financial foundations.

Save- - part of your income regularly. Wo pay
four per cent interest on Savings.

( )

Gold Dust Hour
SYDNEY
Sydaey, Orcgns.

Use,

your grocer It Br
Whorts

P. B. Agt.

slap

Buy

l(lgp;

Kfr

uiuuibd.

before

where

YOCR

water?

You'll

fipiiild Your FortuneW
Wisely and Surely

dollar
success.

start,

UNITED STATES

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

I Salem Fence Works I

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb Wiro,
Poultry wetting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Roofing, P. & Q. Roady
Roofing, Screon Doors, Adjust-
able Window Screens, and Hop
Boskota.

CHAS D. MULLIGAN
260 Court otroet. Phono 124 Q

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Dock on patents. "Hints to inventors." 'Inventions needed."

'Why somo Inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Oreeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner, of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. patent Office.

Greeley & msintire
PatentAttorneys
WASHINGTON D. C.

SANTIAM

IS SAFELY

RID6

FINE STEEL STRUCTURE COST- -
. INO $33,000 HAS DEEN COM

. PLETEI) ACROSS THAT HERE
TOFORE BRIDGE DEFYING
AND DESTROYING STREAM.

The counties of Marion and Linn
are now the proud possessors of a
solid steel ond concrete bridge over
the Santlam river connecting the
two counties by public highway at
Jefferson which will defy the fury of
the heretofore unconquerable and
unharncssable waters of the unruly
Santlam for at least a few years to
come and the courts of the two coun
ties aro deserving of much credit for
the wlso expenditure of the county
funds In providing a structure that
will withstand the maddening fresh-
ets of this wild stream.

The main span of this bridge is
360 feet long and there are two oth-
er spans, one 130 feet In length and
the other 80 feet, making a com-

bined length from shore to shore of
670 feet, the' largest and strongest
in the state for the size of the
stream which it encompasses, and
the cost of the steel alone in this
fine structure, the weight of which
is 310,000 pounds, was $18,700 de-

livered at Jefferson. The cost of
constructing concrete piers and steel
spans was approximately $14,000,
making the total cost of the bridge
in the neighborhood of $33,000.

The successful bridging of the
Santiam river has been a problem
which has baffled tho efforts of
county courts and engineers for
mnny years and has been tho source
of annual outlay of the taxpayers'
money nnd every bridge that has
been constructed over the stream,
however sound and secure it may
have seemed, has beon rent asunder
and carried away as a mere play-
thing by this treacherous stream,
which can rise from the stage of a
purling brook to tho might of a Mis-

souri or Mississippi within a night
and tho realization of a structure
that will withstand those floods suc-

cessfully for 50 years in the. future
is an Investment beyond monetary
consideration to the taxpayers. Thb
expense Is borne jointly by Linn and
Marion counties.

o

CARPENTERS

UNION HEAR

LABOR TALK

.MEN WHO ARE INTERESTED IN
FAIR PLAY IN THE COURTS
AND IN FAIRER CONDITIONS
FOR TRIAL OF DAMAGE CASKS

On invitation of somo of tho
members of the Carpenters

union Col. Hofer addressed that
body of organized labor on Saturday
evening. Ho thanked them for tho
courtesy and said he appreciated It
all the moro because ho had in the
recent campaign made a plea for an
eight-ho- ur day and union scale of
wages, and believed tho exaction of
the trusts made it necessary for la-

bor to organize to get better wages
and shorter hours. He said he had
been just as successful in conduct-
ing his business on an eight-hou- r day
as on o ijlno and 10-ho- ur day. "Tho
first plank of my platform was, to
stand for the- - rights of labor, t
have mado up my mind that the men
on tho lower side of the line divid
ing socioty now into two equal parts,
tho middle class and those below
tho middle class in earning power
aro ontitlod to my friendly oncour-ngmo- ntj

to my sympathy and help so
far as using my brains nnd newspa-po- r

In public policies are concerned,
If wo can keep the producers nnd
laborers on tho lower side of that
lnos of prosperity happy and

n,bjo to keepHhotr heads
above water, our government wlll.be
safe. It looks to mo ns if we had en-tor-

upon a prolonged struggle be-

tween thoso who are working for their
existence from hand to mouth, and
struggling to make a home and
raiso a family and keep the wolf
from tho door and tho manifold ex-

actions of capital that Is trying to
scrow tho last dollar out of profits
upon. Its investments. I am not a
socialist nor an agitator but 'n tbl
struggle I want to cast my Influence
with tho under dog In tho fight and
I did siT In tho recent primary cam-

paign and I got my support from
working men, and the poorer classes,
while capitalists, office holdors nnd
tho exploiters of tho mnssoa wew
against mo almost to a mnn.
What Organization Accomplishes.

"A n Illustration of tho power
of owautied labor to transfer
wealth from the pockets of the bt
Interests to the poeketu of the labor
ws. invest gut tun licfor the

ilt e of rooiirpna showed ihat lb
"'t :..;.jrtu:ioa c rnuratlon had

paid $300,000,000 the past year in
creased wages to meet the demands
of organized labor. There are un
der consideration numerous other
propositions for readjustments of
wages that will require nearly ea
much more increase of tho wage
scale. Let it bo understood that un-
organized labor always gets some
benefit from advances in wages of
organized labor. But let It be fur-
ther understood that tho laborers In
tho mechanical trades aro pinched
by tho advances In prices of necessi
ties and luxuries twice as often and
twice as much as the men engaged
in common labor who do not have to
buy their own tools, who do not
live in as good houses and have few
of tho comforts of life compared to
the higher grades of working men.
The men who got tho three hundred
millions of Increased wages were
compelled to pay back nearly all
that advance in the advanced cost of
living and unorganized labor that
has got few advances In wages suf-

fers from the same causes. Unor-
ganized labor gets no advances to
spe?k of in proportion to the Inci-

sions made by the predatory trusts
The tariff that takes two cents n

pound on all the sugar consumed,
collects its tolls .for the multimil-
lionaire whether the laborer is at
work or not.

Unfair Rulings of Courts.
Col. Hofer read an editorial " otn

the Saturday Evening Post showing
that in some respects the doctrines
of American courts were far behind
European countries In treatment of
labor questions nnd especially in the
rulings of tho courts. "By recent
legislation New York has now got
abreast of a country we consider
semi-barbaro- Turkey. The doe- -

trine was correctly stated in con-

gress recently, that exactly as tho
workman Is entitled to fair wages,
so he Is entitled to Indemnity for in-

juries sustained In the natural
course of his occupation. There has
scarcely been a damage case won in
10 years in some of the trial courts
of Oregon. If plaintiffs have not
been ruled out of court on the doc
trlnes of contributory negligence,
fellow-serva- nt liability, or assumed
risk, they have been non-suite- d out
of court, and had to go to the su- -

nromo court several times to ever
got anything until it is almost im
possible to. get a lawyer to bring a
damage suit in sbmo of tho trial
courts of Oregon. The importance
of sustaining an independent Jud'- -

jjlary must be apparent to all work
ing men. In New York tno ruies
are reversed by the new laws and
the employer must go Into court and
prove that he was not negligent, in
stead of assuming that because the
man was Injured, ho was. prlmae
facie negligent unless ho could prove
to the contrary."

Col. Hofer was given a very cor-

dial greeting by tho Carpenters'
union nnd was thanked for his ad-

dress. The Carpenters' union is
composed of men who own their
own homes and are Interested in

fair conditions for all working men,
so that they can become home own-

ers.
o

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured
By local applications, as they connot
reach tho diseased portion of tho ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed,
deafness Is the result nnd unless the
Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hoarlng will bo dlstroyed for-

ever; nlno cases out of ten aro caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clrcu
lars free. F. J. CHENEY & Co.

Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 7Co.
Tnko Hall's Family Pills for con

stlpatlon.

Very few of us ovor do haU the
things wo aro going to do ipnior- -
row.

Science Settles It.

Dandruff Is Caused by a Genu Thai
Saps tho Hair's Vitality.

It Is now a sottled fact that dan-
druff is caused by a germ. Falling
hair and baldness nre the result uf
dandruff. Dr. E,. J. Beardsley, ot
Champaign, Illinois, got hold, of the
new hair preparation, Newbro'B Hor-plcl-

tho ohly one that kills tho
dandruff germ. He says: "I used
Herplclde for my dandruff and fall-

ing hair, and I am well satisfied
with tho result." Dr. J. T. Fugate.
of Urbana, III., says: "I have used
Herpicldo for dandruff with excel-

lent .roaults. I shnll prescribe It In
my practice." Herpicldo kills the
dandruff gorm. Physicians as wel
as the gonoral public say bo. Sold
by loading druggists. Send lOo in
stamps fur saniplo to The Herploidn
?x , Detroit. Mich. One dollar bot-

tles guaranteed. J. C. Perry, Spec-a- l

Agent

A good liar can uUra.; ..tU'.

Or the house in the city will be found listed on our books, We handle real estate iri ev-

ery locality in this vicinity and can save you lots of time, travel, trouble and probably mon-

ey if you call and tell us what you want, and where,
.

We have a large list in our office to pick from, Here are just a few: .

15 acres, rich black soil; splendid location, close to city limits: good om house

and good iaige barn and fine outbuildings; family orchard,' will throw in all personal prop-

erty, including fine young team, $6500,

8 acres of splendid fruit land 2 -2 miles from Salem: nice bearing fruit of all kinds;
oni house and good bam and outbuildings; nice trout stream on place, if tekon soon
only $2500,

' How is this? Six acres of fine land, all set to apples, just commencing to bear; om

house, new barn, new woven wire fences, nice stream of running water and tine large
spring; just outside city limits, near car line, only $3500,

$2000 will buy a nice 5-a- cre tract 2 miles out, with good J-ro- om house, 1 acre young

fruit and 1. acre timber, -
We have a choice 6-a- ore tract 2 miles out with new om house and barn 16x24. all

in cultivation; 140 fine ti Ji trees of all varieties, 5 years old; all kinds of small fruits
$2500,

20 acres, rich black soil, all in cultivation, near station on Oregon Electric, $3000,

20 acres fine fruit land, 4 miles south of Salem, all in cultivation, $2500,

City

The Home in

the Suburbs

Suburban Homes

om house and two lots, .$1400,

om house and large lot $900, "
om house and three lots, $2300,
om house and lot, $650,

Good om house and block of ground 1 16x165 feet, in good location, $3500,

New modern om house and large lot, $2700,
Fine-8-roo- house, barn and two acres of fine soil, with plenty of berries, fruit, good

location, right in town, $5000 ,

Building lots thatwill bear investigation, Houses to rent, Farms to rent.-Ou- fall list
is complete,

We have small farms and large farms in every locality in this vicinity, In fact, farm
property is our strong suit,

1000 acres of splendid fruit or general farming land in good location, and well im-

proved, $27,50 per acre ,on easy terms,

Fine 243-ac- re farm in Oak Grove district, 8 miles from Salem; only $50 per acie
Splendid 160-ac- re farm, well improved, 2 -2 miles from good railroad town south of Sa-
lem, The soil is first-clas- s, no rock, no gravel, just deep, rich soil ,'and lays as beautiful
as an oil painting; $80 per acre,

100-ac- re farm in Howe!! Prairie, close to station, $85 per acre,

30-ac- re farm in Howell Prairie, 5 miles from Salem; om house and large bam;
- family orchard; .all personal property goes with the place for $4500,

Call for large printed list, '

388 State St., ground floor, SALEM, ORE.

dipt. Hogardus Again Hits the
Hull's Ew

This w.orld famous rifle shot who
hblds tho championship record of 100
pigeons in 100 consecutive shots Is
living at Lincoln, 111. Recently inter-
viewed, ho says; "I suffered a long
tlmo with kidney and bladder trouble
aud used several well known kidney
medicines, all of which gavo mo no
rellof until I started taking Foley's
Kidney Pills. Before I used Foley
Kidney Pills I had severo backaches
and pains in my kidneys with sup-

pression and a cloudy voiding. On
arising in tho morning I would get
dull headaches. Now I have taken
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Pills
and feel 100 per cent better. I am
novor bothered with my kidneys or
bladder and again feel like my own
self. This I owe solely to Foley's
Kidney Pills and alwaysTecommend
them to my fellow sufferers." Red
Cross Pharmacy (II. Jerman )

Head
"The Spirit of Idaho." by Arthur

W. North; "GreaUr Than Gold."
(The harnaaalug of Western Rivers)
iv Clayton M. Jones; In October
Sunset magazine. Now on sale or
ill new a stau'ls 15 ivnt.

lS

Astoria reports a shortage In rain-
fall, but there is enough even at that
for anything but a duck.

A Generous and Charitable Wish.
"I wish all might know of the

bonefit I received from your Foley's
Kidney Remedy," says I. N. Regan,
Farmer, Mo. His kidneys and blad-do- r

gave him so much pain, misery
nnd annoyance, he could not work
nor sleep. Foley's Kidney Remedy
relioved him almost immediately and
ho says it effected a complete cure.
Red Cross Pharmacy (H. Jerman)

Ten thousand black bass fry, as
well as a number of ring-nocke- d

perch and sunfish fry have beeen
placed in Klamath lake.

o
"Worse Than Uuilets.

Bullets havo often caused less suf-
fering to soldiers than the eczema.
U W. Harriman, Burlington, Me., got
in the army and suffered with, forty
years, "But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured mo when all else failed," he
writes. Greatest healer for sores,
ulcers, boils, burns, cuts, wounds,
bruises and piles. 25c at J. C. Perry's.

NO CAR LESS HURRY

UP REPAIRING)

Is done at this place. We have toe
Eood a name aa auto repairers to
Jl8k it by Indifferent work. So no
matter what is wrong with your oat
'e give it our best skill and atten-

tion. That's why an auto repaired
by us stays repaired In that part,
anyway. Think of us next time.

RPV'imn v.n 1011 """ 8 fr Demonstration.
RENTING CAR TO ALL PARTS QP THB CITY

SALEM AUTO GARAGE
0 STATE STREET pnOXE 380


